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Massachusetts Children's Trust Fund

Parenting Education and Support Programs

Fiscal Year 1998 Implementation Report:

Findings from Analysis of Data

The Massachusetts Children's Trust Fund (CTF) provided grants to 77 community-based

organizations for the implementation of Parenting Education and Support Programs (PESP) in

fiscal year 1998. These programs offer information and support to parents or other primary

caretakers in a group format. PESP groups have a relatively fixed enrollment and each series is

generally comprised of eight or more group sessions. The content of the series/sessions varies

from program to program, but in general PESP programs are intended to help parents "learn how
to reduce family stress, develop stronger parenting skills, understand age-appropriate child

development, learn appropriate behavior management techniques, and find ways to use

community resources to break the isolation many families experience today."
1

According to the

Request for Proposals, CTF's overall goals are to support "the provision of direct support to

parents of children ages birth to six years," and "the development of community investment in

preventing child abuse by strengthening and supporting families."
2

For all Parent Education and Support Programs funded by the Children's Trust Fund in

FY98, CTF required the following reporting tools: 1) a Series Summary Report for each PESP
series conducted; and 2) a Parent Questionnaire for all participants.

3
This implementation report

summarizes data provided by all responding program sites.
4
Variations in the number of

respondents reporting useful data for each question are noted.

Program Implementation: Series Summary Reports

Seventy-five of 77 program sites funded in FY98 returned some or all of the required

Series Summary Reports, which is an overall site response rate of 97.4% (an increase of 9% over

the FY97 response rate). Respondents from those 75 sites reported conducting 149 PESP series

in FY98. CTF received Series Summary Report data for 141 of those 149 PESP series, which is

a series response rate of 94.6%.

Series and Sessions

Series Summary Report data indicated that between one and seven series were conducted

across the 75 program sites. Table 1 displays the number of series conducted at program sites,

and shows that the majority of sites (73.3%) conducted one or two PESP series.

1

Children's Trust Fund. (1996). Parenting Education and Support Grants: Request for Proposals. Boston, MA.
2
Ibid.

3 These instruments are attached to this report as Appendix D.
4 Summary data from 141 series were used to report on program implementation, and data from 129 series were

used to report on participant feedback. Some program sites returned out-of-date participant questionnaires and

others were returned after the deadline for collection; these were not included in analyses for this report.
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Table 1: Number of Series Conducted by Program Sites (N=75)

Number of Series Number of Sites Percent

One 31 41.3%

Two 24 32.0%

Three 14 18.7%

Four 4 5.3%

Five or more 2 2.7%

Total 75 100.0%

Min.= l, Max.=7, Mean=1.9, Median=2

From 138 Series Summary Reports containing information about number of sessions

conducted, a total of 1,617 group sessions were reported across the 75 sites. Although PESP
series are intended to run for a minimum of eight weeks, the series range was 3-34 sessions.

5

Analyses revealed that the most common number of sessions in a series was eight (64 series,

46.4%), and some programs added shorter follow-up series after they completed the original

series. Table 2 illustrates the number of sessions conducted for 138 series, demonstrating that

the majority of series (90, 65.2%) ran between six and 10 sessions.

Table 2: Number of Sessions Conducted Per Series (N=138)

Number of Sessions* Number of Series . Percent

1-5 5 3.6%

6-10 90 65.2%

11-15 28 20.3%

16-20 7 5.1%

21-35 8 5.8%

Total 138 100.0%

Min.=3, Max.=34, Mean=10.7, Median=8
* An outlier of 144 sessions was dropped for these calculations and was not included in table percentages.

Participants

Programs were asked to report on the total number of parents who participated and on the

average number attending each group session. They were also asked to report on the gender,

family structure, and race/ethnicity of participants. Because of the way data were collected,

relationships among participants' gender, family structure, and race/ethnicity cannot be identified

(i.e., only total number for each variable were reported).

According to Series Summary Reports, a total of 2,287 parents participated to some

degree in the 141 PESP groups across sites. (Reports of 1 85 and 200 parents attending two

series were treated as outliers and dropped from calculations beyond the total). Of the 139 series

providing information, 102 series (73.4%) had between three and 15 participants for one or more

sessions, and the remaining 37 had 16-80 participants. PESPs served an average of 14 parent

participants (mean=13.7) per series (i.e., not per session), with a range of 3-80 participants.

Accordifig to the 137 series providing information on average attendance, the typical number of

parents attending each series session was eight (mean=7.5), with a range of 2-30. Of the 130

5 A report of 144 sessions in one series was treated as an outlier for calculations beyond the total, or overall, number

of sessions.
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series providing information on the percentage of participants remaining involved throughout the

series, 64 (49.2%) reported high retention rates (see Table 3).

Table 3: Participants Remaining Involved Throughout PESP Series l;n=i30)

Percent of Participants Number of Series Percent

Almost all (76-100%) 64 49.2%

Most (5 1-75%) 35 26.9%

Some (26-50%) 23 17.7%

Very few (0-25%) 8 6.2%

Total 130 100.0%

Gender. One hundred thirty-four series provided information on participants' gender. Of
the 2,287 total participants, information on gender was reported for 1,770 participants (77.4%).

These 1,770 participants included 1,557 women (87.9%) and 213 men (12.1%).
6

Of the 134 series reporting on the gender of participants, 60 (44.8%) reported having

some male participants, ranging from 1-15 in a series (mean=3.2). Most of these series had only

three or fewer male participants. Male participation rates (% males vs. females) in those 60

series that served men varied from 3-100% (mean=32.0%). Of 134 series, 10 were male-only

groups (7.4%). Over 90% of all series (123, 91 .8%) had some female participants, ranging from

3-58 in a series (mean=12.6). Female participation rates (% females vs. males) in the 123 series

that served women were generally high, ranging from 50-100% (mean=92.5%). Seventy-three of

the 134 series (54.4%) were women-only groups by design or by chance. (Only 20 series

reported that they were specifically targeted at women.)

Family structure andparent characteristics. One hundred twenty-five series provided

information on participants' family structure, which was consistent with participation figures

reported elsewhere (i.e., number of total participants). These programs served parents from both

single- and two-parent households, as well as noncustodial single parents, other relatives, and

foster parents. Of the 2,287 total participants reported by all PESP series, family structure

information was received for 1,374 parents (60.1%). Series reported that 601 participants

(43.7%) were from two-parent households, while 595 (43.3%) were single-parents (others were

not identified as either). The same series served 96 (7.0%) single non-custodial parents, 33

(2.4%) grandparents or relatives, and 8 (0.6%) foster parents.

Race/Ethnicity. One hundred eighteen series provided information on participants'

race/ethnicity, which was consistent with participation figures reported elsewhere. Of 2,287

participants, the race/ethnicity of 1,543 participants was reported (67.5%). Series reported that of

these 1,543 participants 1,004 were Caucasian (65.1%), 269 Hispanic (17.4%), 190 African-

American, (12.3%), 36 Asian (2.3%), 5 Portuguese (0.3%), 3 Haitian (0.2%), and 1 Cape

Verdean (0.1%), and 35 (2.3%) were from other racial/ethnic backgrounds.

Most of the 118 series reporting were racially mixed to some degree. In 80 series

(67.8%), participants came from between two and five different racial or ethnic groups. The

6 The gender disparity in participation is corroborated by data from parent feedback questionnaires in FY98. Of 834

participants reporting their gender, most (87.3%) were female, and a minority (12.7%) were male.
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majority of all series reported serving some white participants (109 series, 92.4%), and half

reported serving some African-American (61, 51.7%) or Hispanic (59, 50.0%) parents. A
smaller number of series served participants who were Asian (17 series, 14.4%), Portuguese (2,

I.7%), Haitian (2, 1.7%), Cape Verdean (1, 0.8%), or from other racial/ethnic groups (14,

I I .9%).
7

Of the 133 series reporting on the languages used for running PESPs, nearly all series

(126, 94.7%) reported conducting sessions in English. In a few series, the sessions were

conducted in Spanish (4, 3.0%) or another, unspecified language (3, 2.3%).

Program Models and Content

The majority (95, 70.4%) of the 135 series providing information on program type were

groups for parents/caretakers only, while the remaining 40 series (29.6%) were characterized as

interactive groups for parents/caretakers and their children. Of the 108 reporting on program

targets, more than half of series (60, 55.6%) were directed at one of 1 1 groups. PESP series

targeted teen mothers (15 series), fathers (9), parents served at agencies (9), new parents (8),

parents of children with special needs (5), homeless parents (4), mothers who were victims of

domestic abuse (3), pregnant women (2), single parents (2), parents with special needs (2), and

grandparents (1). The remaining 48 series were open to parents of children ages 0-6 years.

PESP series were conducted using a variety of curricula, which included published

curricula, other published parenting education materials (articles, handouts, videos), or

homegrown curricula developed by the sponsoring agency or group leader(s). Of the 97 series

providing information on the type of curriculum materials used, about half (46, 47.4%) used only

one curriculum, while the remainder used materials from two or more sources. (See Table 4.)

Table 4: Number of Curricula Used in PESP Series (n=97)

Number of Curricula Cited Number Percent*

One 46 47.4%

Two 31 32.0%

Three 15 15.5%

Four 5 5.2%

Total 97 100.1%

Percentages do not total 100.0% due to rounding.

Over 60 different published curricula or sources were cited by the 97 series providing

information. Of the published curricula used in PESP series, the most frequently cited were

Systematic Training for Effective Parenting (20 series), the Nurturing Program (15), How to Talk

So Kids Will Listen (10), Parentmaking (9), Active Parenting (6), Touchpoints (5), Positive

Discipline (4), and Parent Effectiveness Training (4). Table 5 shows the number of PESP series

using specific curricula. (See complete list of all cited curricula and materials in Appendix A.)

7 The extent to which participation is representative of the racial/ethnic make-up of communities in which PESP

programs were located cannot be reported with available data.
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Of the 121 series providing additional information on curricula, more than two-thirds (82,

67.8%) adapted published curricula to meet the needs of its group. Of the 81 series providing

information about how they changed the curricula, most (66, 81 .5%) personalized it to meet the

needs and skill levels of their group.

Table 5: Selected Curricula Used or Adapted for Use in PESP Series (n=97)

Curriculum* Number Percent**

Systematic Training for Effective Parenting (STEP) 20 20.6%

Nurturing Program 15 15.5%

How to Talk So Kids Will Listen 10 10.3%

Parentmaking 9 9.3%

Active Parenting 6 6.2%

Touchpoints 5 5.2%

Positive Discipline 4 4.1%

Parent Effectiveness Training (PET) 4 4.1%

Shaking, Hitting, Spanking: What to Do Instead 3 3.1%

The Parenting Journey 3 3.1%

Fatherhood Program (MA Dept. of Probation) 3 3.1%

Responsive Discipline 3 3.1%

Parents as Teachers 2 2.1%

123 Magic 2 2.1%

Liberated Parents/Liberated Children 2 2.1%

MELD 1 1.0%

Teens Parenting 1 1.0%

Curriculum developed by program 8 8.2%

Assorted handouts/unspecified 11 11.3%

Other miscellaneous curricula 43 44.3%

Many series used materials from more than one of these curriculum sources.

** Percentages do not add up to 100.0% because they the reflect number of series using each curriculum.

Programs were asked to rate the usefulness of the published curricula they used on a three

point scale. Programs were generally happy with the way that curricula worked. The majority

reported that their chosen curricula had "worked well." (See Table 6.)

Table 6: Common Curricula Used by PESPs and Their Ratings

Curriculum No. No. series* Ratings** Mean rating for all

programs 3 2 1 series using curr.

STEP 14 18 14 3 1 2.7

Nurturing Program 10 13 7 6 2.5

How to Talk... 7 10 10 3.0

Parentmaking 6 9 8 1 2.9

Active Parenting 3 6 5 1 2.8

Touchpoints 4 5 4 1 2.8

Positive Discipline 3 3 3 3.0

Developed by program 4 5 5 3.0

Because programs may have used the same curriculum for multiple series, this table displays curricula

ratings by series.

Rating scale is as follows: 3 = "worked well", 2 = "worked OK", 1 = "did not work".
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Staffing

Of the 132 series for which we have information on the group leaders' affiliation, the

majority of PESP series (79, 59.8%) were facilitated by group leaders who were lead agency staff

members. Outside consultants were group leaders in 36 series (27.3%), and five series (3.8%)

were facilitated by volunteers. Group leaders' training and experience were most often in social

work (41 series, 30.1%) or parent education (23 series, 16.9%). A small number of series were

conducted by early childhood specialists (7, 5.1%), family advocates (6, 4.4%), or teachers (5,

3.7%). Group leaders in 22 series (16.2%) had backgrounds in other, unspecified fields. Group

leaders in 30 series (22.1%) reported having training and experience in more than one field.

Outreach and Retention

Programs used four common outreach methods to attract participants to PESP series. Of
the 137 series providing information on outreach, over four-fifths used flyers or word of mouth,

and nearly two-thirds used media advertisements or public announcements to recruit participants

for PESP groups. The majority of series (61, 44.5%) used a combination of four methods to

attract potential participants to PESP groups, and approximately half (71, 51.9%) used one to

three methods of outreach. Table 7 displays the number and percentage of series for which each

outreach method was used.

Of the 121 series for which we received information on successful outreach methods, 70

series (57.9%) reported that personal contacts with participants in other programs or with

previous participants were highly successful. Other methods of outreach that were cited as

successful in those 121 PESP series were: advertising in local newspapers (25 series, 20.7%),

sending flyers to parents through childcare centers or schools (15, 12.4%), making phone calls to

other child/family agencies (10, 8.3%), and posting flyers in agency offices (10, 8.3%). Only 24

series reported on unsuccessful outreach methods, and no one particular method was found to be

more unsuccessful than another.

Table 7: Outreach Methods Used to Attract Potential Participants (N=137)

Outreach Method Number of Series Percent*

Flyers 111 81.0%

Word of mouth 110 80.3%

Media advertisements 84 61.3%

Public announcements 83 60.6%

Other methods** 35 • 25.5%

Percentages do not total 100% because they represent proportion of respondents using each method.

** Other methods could not be analyzed further because specific data were missing.

Another way that programs gained access to potential participants was through

community referrals. Of the 1 18 series which provided information, 70 (59.3%) received

referrals to the PESP from other community agencies, and 48 did not.

Services and support for participants. PESP series offered a range of services and

supports to participants to encourage attendance and improve retention. These services and

supports included food or meals, childcare, incentives, reminder calls or cards, home visits,

transportation services, and other supports. Of the 130 series for which information on services
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and supports was provided, nearly half (58, 44.6%) provided participants with four or more

services/supports. Table 8 illustrates the number of series that provided each service.

Table 8: Services and Support Provided for Participants to Ensure Attendance (N=130)

Service/Support Number of Series Percent*

Food/meals 110 84.6%

Childcare 107 82.3%

Reminder calls/cards 88 67.7%

Transportation 54 41.5%

Incentives 34 26.2%

Home visits 30 23.1%

Other service/support** 23 17.7%

Percentages do not total 1 00% because they represent proportion of respondents using each

service/support.

Other services/supports could not be analyzed further at this time because specific data are missing.

Of the 107 series in which childcare was offered, 94 (87.9%) reported at least one

participant using the service, while no parent took advantage of it in 13 series (12.1%). Sixty-

four series (59.9%) reported between one and five parents using the service, and 30 (28%)

reported six to 22 parents using childcare (mean=4.8). When analyzing the proportion of parents

using childcare in any series (i.e., based on total participation rates), the picture is clearer.

Typically, childcare was used by 43% (mean=42.9%) of parents in the 107 series in which it was

made available. While rates for individual series ranged from 0-100%, in 35 series childcare

usage was greater than 50%, and 10 series reported 100% usage of available childcare.

Transportation was used by parents in 42 of the 54 series (77.8%) in which the service

was provided. In 33 of those 42 series, usage was 50% or less. Nine series reported

transportation usage by over 50% of parents. Rates of transportation usage at individual sites

ranged from 0-86%, but typically only 29% (mean=29.0%) of parents used transportation where

it was offered.

Program Costs and Resources

PESP programs operate with grants of up to $2,500 from the Children's Trust Fund, and

many are able to extend their budgets through in-kind support from other sources. Series reports

demonstrated that 120 PESP series had the benefit of a variety of services and materials provided

as in-kind support. Among the commonly reported types of in-kind supports received were

office supplies and equipment, space, and food and paper goods used for meals (see Table 9).
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Table 9: Services and Materials Provided as In-kind Support (n=120)

Services/Materials Provided to PESP Series Number Percent

Office supplies and equipment 57 47.5%

Space 47 39.2%

Food/paper goods for meals 36 30.0%

Administrative support 27 22.5%

Teaching materials 26 21.7%

Childcare 26 21.7%

Group facilitators' time 16 13.3%

Professional services 13 10.8%

Participant incentives (books, toys, gift baskets) 6 5.0%

Other* 54 45.0%

Other in-kind services and materials were unavailable for analysis.

According to Series Summary Reports, in-kind support was supplied most often from one

source (69, 58.5%), but many series received support from two (34, 28.8%), three (11, 9.3%), or

four (4, 3.4%) sources. Over three-quarters of series (92, 77.8%) received some in-kind support

from the lead agency or sponsor of the PESP program. Table 10 details the support received

from different sources.

Table 10: Sources of In-kind Support for PESP Series (n=118)*

Source Number Percent

Lead agency/sponsor 92 77.8%

Other agency 30 25.4%

Business 14 1 1 .9%

School 9 7.6%

Church 3 2.5%

Other 20 16.9%

Figures represent the number and percentage of series receiving some in-kind support from each source.

Volunteer time was an important in-kind support in many programs. Sixty-two of 1 3

1

series reporting used volunteers to assist with PESP groups. These volunteers provided 2,364

hours of assistance, with the average series benefiting from 28 hours of volunteer time. (Reports

of 253 and 440 volunteer hours at two sites were treated as outliers and not included in the

calculation of the average.)

Ninety-nine series reported estimates of the dollar values of in-kind support received,

which totaled slightly over $160,500. Series received an average of approximately $1,621 in in-

kind support, estimates ranged from $50-16,800 per series (one series reported receiving $30,000

of in-kind support, which was treated as an outlier and dropped from these analyses). Half of

PESP series estimated receiving in-kind support valued at between $50 and $860.

Only 1 5 series (10.6%) charged any sort of fees to parent participants. Thirteen of the 1

5

series reported using sliding-scale fees or making scholarships available to participants. The fees

in these series ranged from $1-5 per parent per session (mean=$3.09). Programs reported using

these fees for one or more reasons, including refreshments (6 series), childcare (5), space (1), or

for other unspecified uses (10).
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Of 121 series reporting, nearly one-fourth (28, 23.1%) encountered unanticipated costs to

running the PESP program. Nearly all of those 28 series reported unanticipated expenditures in

one area; only four series had unanticipated costs in two areas. Unanticipated costs included the

following: staff time for outreach and/or planning (7 series); childcare (7); food (4); renting

space (3); providing materials, such as books or videos (3); gifts/incentives, such as raffle prizes

(3); outside speakers, presentations, and special events (3); and incidentals, such as copying and

mailing (2).

Training and Technical Assistance

Of the 89 series providing information on the CTF-sponsored training and technical

assistance (T/TA) they used in the past year, 62 series (69.7%) used one to three T/TA offerings

and 27 (30.3%) used between four and nine T/TA offerings. As shown in Table 11, the three

most commonly used T/TA offerings were the Fall technical assistance meeting (57.3%), the

CTF resource library (56.2%), and parent education trainings (38.2%). Of the PESPs that

participated in T/TA, programs were most likely to report phone consultations and/or visits with

staff or parent education specialists to be particularly helpful. A relatively high proportion of

programs also reported benefiting from the CTF resource library and the Fathers and Family

Network.

Table 11: Use of Training/Technical Assistance (n=89)

Training and Technical Assistance (T/TA) Offering Used T/TA Offering

Number Percent

Fall TA Meeting 51 57.3%

Resource Library 50 56.2%

Parent Education Trainings 34 38.2%

Guide to Parent Ed. Resources & Materials 32 35.9%

Parent Ed. Conference 25 28.1%

Phone Consult/Visit w/Staff or Specialist 24 26.9%

Spring Family Support Institute 23 25.8%

Library Seminar 15 16.8%

Fathers & Family Network 13 14.6%

Bidder's Conference 6 6.7%

Programs also reported on their needs for training and technical assistance in four topical

areas: program administration, workshop content, curriculum choices, and developing and

leading groups. Tables 12-15 show the number of programs with some interest in each of the

four areas and the percentage of those programs expressing interest in specific topics to be

covered in future CTF technical assistance sessions.

FY98 Parenting Education and Support Programs page 1
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Table 12: Needs for Technical Assistance in Program Administration (n=48)

Program Administration Topics Number Percent*

Fundraising 23 47.9%

Evaluation 21 43.7%

Working with the media 14 29.2%

Other** 3 6.2%
* Percent of all series with interests in this area (n=48).

** Other topics in program administration were unavailable for analysis.

Table 13: Needs for Technical Assistance in Workshop Content (n=68)

Workshop Topics Number Percent*

Child development 41 60.3%

Discipline 41 60.3%

Self-esteem 38 55.9%

Communication 36 52.9%

Other** 5 7.3%
* Percent of all series with interests in this area (n=68).

** Other topics in program administration were unavailable for analysis.

Table 14: Needs for Technical Assistance in Curriculum Choices (n=89)

Curriculum Choices Number Percent*

Ages and stages 42 47.2%

For fathers 35 39.3%

For parents in special circumstances (e.g., divorced,

grandparents, foster parents)

35 39.3%

For teen parents 33 37.1%

Universal (for all ages) 33 37.1%

For ethnic/cultural groups 29 32.6%
* Percent of all series with interests in this area (n=89).

Table 15: Needs for Technical Assistance in Developing & Leading Groups (n=78)

Topics in Developing and Leading Groups Number Percent*

Leading a focused discussion 45 57.7%

Retention methods 39 50.0%

Working with diverse populations 31 39.7%

Starting and closing a group 29 37.2%

Outreach/recruitment 25 32.0%

Organizing parent groups 22 28.2%

Other** 7 8.9%

Percent of all series with interests in this area (n=78).

** Other topics in program administration were unavailable for analysis.

Meeting Program Goals—Contributing Factors and Barriers to Success

Program sites varied in reporting on the factors which contributed to meeting their

program goals and the barriers they faced. Of the 99 series providing information on factors

contributing to program success, seven relatively common factors were found (see Table 1 6).

The most important factors cited related to the openness of parents, good group dynamics, or the
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positive learning environment in the group. In addition to these common factors, 71 of the 99

series (71.8%) reported other factors.
8

Table 16: Factors Contributing to Meeting Program Goals (N=99)

Factor Number Percent*

Parents open to discussion 31 3 1 .3%

Good group dynamics 22 22.2%

Positive learning environment 19 19.2%

Attendance 14 14.1%

Good curriculum 13 13.1%

Childcare 12 12.1%

Transportation 7 7.1%

Other factors 71 71.8%

Percentages do not total 100.0% because they reflect number of series citing each factor.

Thirty-six series reported common barriers to program success, which included poor

attendance (22), problems with recruitment (6), or the diverse backgrounds of participants (5).

Forty-eight series provided information on additional barriers to meeting program goals, which

were grouped into other categories. These challenges included resource issues (financial and

personnel), space issues, childcare issues, transportation issues, scheduling issues, time issues,

loss of group members, group process issues, parent issues and/or attitudes, institutional

issues/trust, unforeseen circumstances, and others (see grouped list in Appendix B).

Summary
Based on data reported to CTF during FY98, we can assert that PESP programs served a

large number of parents of young children across the commonwealth and that support for these

programs from local communities was evident in the provision of in-kind support for the

programs. Variation across program sites and series is a reflection of the different curricula and

service models that have been selected by local providers. In addition, these programs, which are

intended to blend the provision of information about child development and parenting with direct

support and discussion among parents, vary according to the interests, needs, and strengths of the

participating group. Additional information about the programs from the perspective of

participants is described in the next section.

8 These other factors could not be further analyzed for this report because of the way in which the data were

collected.
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Participant Feedback9

In FY98, all programs were asked to use a uniform Parent Questionnaire to gather

feedback from parents participating in PESP series (see Appendix D). The 2-page questionnaire

used 18 open- and closed-ended questions to gather information on participants' demographic

characteristics, their experience with the PESP program, and their satisfaction with the program

and the supports that were provided. Data from these questionnaires are described below.

Because of the way data were reported, certain types of analyses (examination of differences

across program models or subgroups) could not be completed for this report. Variations in the

number of respondents for each question are noted.

Sixty-seven program sites (87.0%) returned parent questionnaires for 858 participants in

129 PESP groups. The overall response rate across all programs was 37.5% (i.e., 858 parent

questionnaires returned/2,287 total participants). For evaluation of parent feedback, this return

rate is considered too low for generalizing results to all parents participating in FY98 PESP
series. A low response rate is problematic in part because of the possibility of bias in the sample.

In this case, because Parent Questionnaires were distributed at the last session of each series, any

parents who left the program before that point would not have had an opportunity to offer

feedback. Data reported below should be interpreted conservatively.
10

The response rate across only those programs that returned some Parent Questionnaires

(i.e., total number of participant questionnaires returned/total number participating in those sites)

was 48.8%.
11

Response rates at individual program sites ranged from 0% (8 sites) to 100% (3

sites). Thirty-six program sites (48.6%) had response rates over 50%, and. 15 sites (20.3%) had

return rates of 75% or better.

Respondents

Gender. Of 834 participants reporting their gender, the majority (87.3%) were female,

and a small minority (12.7%) were male.

Family structure andparent characteristics. Of the 798 parents providing information

about their personal characteristics, nearly one-half (387, 48.5%) were from two-parent homes,

while over one-third (290, 36.3%) were single parents. The remainder (121, 1 5.2%) did not

identify themselves as either. There were 138 respondents who identified themselves as teenage

parents (17.3%). Twenty-nine respondents (3.6%) were grandparents or relatives caring for

young children, and six respondents (0.8%) were foster parents.

9
Data from 129 series were analyzed to describe participant feedback. Some program sites returned out-of-date

questionnaires and others returned some late; these were not included in analyses for this report.

,0 The current findings are based on a dataset in which only half of program sites provided feedback from at least

half of participants. Feedback from those sites with response rates of 50% or better could be compared to these

results.

" 74 of 75 program sites reported reliable (i.e., not confusing) data on the number of series and total participation.

One site returned more questionnaires than the number of participants. A response rate was not calculated for this

site, and it was dropped from calculations of the series response rate.
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Number and Ages ofChildren. Seven-hundred-ninety-seven (797) parents provided

information about the number of children in their families.
12

These parents reported a total of

1,564 children, and up to as many as 10 children. The majority (41.5%) had only one child while

approximately one-quarter (23.6%) had three or more children (see Table 17).

Table 17: Number of Children Reported by Parents Attending PESPs (N=797)

Number of Children Number of Parents Percent

One child 331 41.5%

Two children 278 34.9%

Three or more children 188 23.6%

Total 797 100.0%
Min.=l, Max.=10, Mean=1.95, Median=2

Of the 766 parents reporting ages of all their children, 567 parents (74%) had at least one

child younger than age four, 328 parents (42.8%) had a child or children ages 4 to 6, and 249

parents (32.5%) had a child or children ages seven and/or older. Fewer than 5% of parents

(1.9%, N=845) were expecting a child at the time they filled out the questionnaire.

Sources ofInformation About PESPs
Analysis of participant feedback data indicates that parents heard about the PESPs from a

variety of sources. However, some sources of information were cited more often than others.

For example, nearly 300 parents (35.5%) indicated that they heard about PESPs from program

staff, while only 3 parents (0.4%) learned of the opportunity through television or radio

announcements. Table 1 8 illustrates the number and percentage of parents that heard about

PESPs through various means.

Additional analysis found that the large majority of respondents (726 parents, 87.2%)

heard about PESP groups through only one source, while 107 parents (12.8%) heard through two

or more sources. Twenty participants heard about PESP groups from three sources, with 1 5 of

the 20 parents hearing about the groups from friends, flyers, and a third source.

Table 18: Sources of Information About the PESPs (N=833)

Information Source Number of Parents Percent*

Agency staff member(s) 296 35.5%

Friend 175 21.0%

Flyers 150 18.0%

Newspaper 83 10.0%

School 69 8.3%

Family 8 1 .0%

TV/Radio 3 0.4%

Other** 193 23.2%

Percentages do not total 100% because they represent proportion of respondents citing each source.

"Other" sources could not be further analyzed because specific responses were missing from data set.

12
12 respondents provided confusing information about the number and/or ages of their children. These cases were

set to missing for these 2 categories because parents either provided ages for a greater or fewer number of children

than they reported having. 49 parents did not provide information for either category. In addition, 3 1 respondents

reported number of children but did not tell us their children's ages.
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Reasonsfor Attendance at PESPs
Twenty-seven participants did not provide reasons for why they attended PESPs although

an "other" category allowed for specific description beyond the four main categories. Thus, all

analysis in this domain is based on the 831 parents providing at least one reason for attendance.

As shown in Table 19, the most common reason cited by respondents for their attendance at

parenting education and support groups was their interest in getting information about parenting

(566 parents, 68.1%).

Table 19: Reasons for Parent Attendance (N=831)

Reason for Attendance Number of Parents Percent*

Get information about parenting 566 68.1%

Talk about shared issues/frustrations 504 60.6%

Meet other parents 335 40.3%

Take a break from child(ren) 127 15.3%

Other** 193 23.2%

Percentages do not total 100% because they represent proportion of respondents citing each reason.

** "Other reasons" are analyzed in Table 19b.

The three most common combinations of reasons for parent attendance were the

following: 141 parents (17%) went to talk about shared issues and frustrations AND get

information; 1 19 parents (14.3%) went to talk, get information, AND meet others; and 70 parents

(8.4%) went to talk, get information, meet others, AND take a break. 193 parents gave "other"

responses, which were combined into additional categories (see Table 1 9b).

Table 19b: Other Reasons for Parent Attendance (n=193, N=831)

Additional Reasons for Attendance Number of Percent Percent of

Parents (n=193) Sample (N=83l)*

Child-specific goals** 54 27.9% 6.5%

Class credit or school 20 10.4% 2.4%

Social support/need help/reduce isolation/depression 17 8.8% 2.0%

Mandatory/required/had to/forced 12 6.2% 1 .4%

Understand child better/Be better parent 6 3.1% 0.7%

Spend time with child 6 3.1% 0.7%

Advocacy 4 2.0% 0.5%

Percentage represents proportion of total sample reporting any reasons for attendance.

** e.g., help child, opportunity for child to interact with other children, learning, reading, library, etc.

Topics ofInformation Sought by Parents

Twenty-nine parents did not provide any information as to what topics of information

they hoped to learn about in PESP groups. All analysis in this domain is based on 829 parents

reporting on their interests. Table 20 illustrates the topics of information that parents perceived

as important. More than two-thirds of all participants responding (71 .4%) wanted to get

information on child development and behavior, while nearly as many wanted information on

communication (65.1%) and discipline (65.0%).
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Table 20: Topics of Information Important to Parents (N=829)

Topic of Information Number of Parents Percent*

Child development and behavior 592 71.4%

Communication with child(ren) 540 65.1%

Discipline 539 65.0%

Helping child(ren) to learn 513 61.9%

Health/safety 324 39.1%

Taking care of self 309 37.3%

Play activities/toys 279 33.7%

Services in community 198 23.9%

Other** 58 7.0%

Percentages do not total 100% because they represent proportion of respondents citing each topic.

** "Other" topic categories contained 5 or fewer responses.

The large majority of parents (89%) cited two or more topics of information on which

they wanted to get information from PESPs. The most common combinations were:

62 parents (7.5%) wanted information on: All eight topics;

57 parents (6.9%) wanted information on: Child development and behavior; Communication;

Discipline; and Helping children learn.

33 parents (4.0%) wanted information on: Child development and behavior; Communication;

Discipline.

Childcare and Transportation

Parents were asked about the importance of available childcare and transportation to their

participation in PESP groups. Of 839 who supplied information about the importance of

childcare, almost half (378, 45.1%) said it was "very important" and another 10% (80, 9.5%) said

it was "somewhat" important. The availability of childcare was cited as "somewhat" or "very

important" for a larger proportion of women respondents (55.7%) than men (38.7%). Childcare

was also more important to single parents, 69.7% of whom said it was "somewhat" or "very

important" as compared to 55.0%) of parents from two-parent families.

Of the 829 reporting on the importance of transportation, almost a quarter (189, 22.8%)

said transportation to and from the group was "very important" and another 5 1 respondents

(6.2%o) said it was "somewhat important." It might be anticipated that parents in certain

communities might be more concerned with transportation, but comparisons of response across

sites could not be performed with available data.

Parents were asked whether they were satisfied with the childcare and transportation

services offered by the PESP programs. Of 512 who answered, almost all (411, 80.3%) were

"very" satisfied and another 63 (12.3%) were "somewhat" satisfied. Only 38 (7.4%) were "not

satisfied" with the services. (Only 59.1% of the total sample of parents reported their levels of

satisfaction with childcare and transportation services. A large number of respondents (225,

26.2%) indicated that the question was "not applicable" to them, and another group (100, 17.1%o)

did not respond at all.)
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Group Leaders/Facilitators and Group Process

Parents were asked about their experience of PESP group leaders. Of 801 parents

responding, 773 (96.5%) believed that their group leaders were good at explaining ideas about

parenting and child development, and only 3 respondents (0.4%) did not. The 82 who did not

respond or had no opinion may have been concerned about the consequences of answering

unfavorably or were unsure of confidentiality. Even if that group answered in the negative, it

would still be the case that 90.1% of parents (773 of 858) were positively impressed with group

leaders.

Participants were also asked about the extent to which parents had an opportunity to

participate in the groups. Of 810 parents responding, nearly all (790, 97.5%) reported that they

believed everyone had a chance to participate.

Positive Outcomes ofParticipation

PESP groups are designed to give group participants information and skills to help them

to be more effective parents. Of 791 parents reporting, nearly all (735, 92.9%) said they had

received new information or gained new skills in parenting from PESP groups. Only 36 reported

that they had not (4.6%). Of the 23 parents who commented on the reasons why they believed

they did not receive new information or skills, the most common response (5 parents) was that

parents believed they already knew what they needed as a parent.

Another beneficial outcome of group participation is the development of parent support

networks. Seven-hundred-sixty-five (765) respondents reported on the development of

relationships with other group members. Of those, almost three-quarters (549, 71.8%,) reported

meeting other parents in their groups with whom they expected to stay in touch.

Overall Satisfaction and Recommendations to Friends

Parents responding to the questionnaire were positive about the value of PESP groups.

Of the 813 who answered the question, 675 (83.0%) said that they were "very satisfied" with

their overall group experience, and another 121 (14.9%) reported that they were "somewhat

satisfied." Fifty-four parents were either unsure or did not respond to the satisfaction question.

If every parent in this group were to respond unfavorably, the overall parent satisfaction rate

("somewhat" or "very satisfied") would drop to 92.7% (N=858), which remains very favorable.

Another positive indicator of PESP success was that 765 parents (97.1%, n=788) were willing to

recommend their group to friends.

Parent Comments
Parents had a great deal to say about the things they liked most about the groups, and

about how the groups might be improved. A very common refrain in these questionnaires was

the desire to see the group continue beyond the planned number of sessions. The value of

sharing experiences and hearing from other parents was cited repeatedly as a strength of the

programs, as was the value of information about parenting or child development in understanding

their own children. Comments on what parents liked least were most often related to specific

logistical or contextual factors (time of meetings, availability and reliability of childcare,

refreshments, etc.), and occasionally the group dynamics in the PESP program (group members

coming and going, discussion going off-topic, individuals dominating conversation). These
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qualitative data could not be quantified, but lists of typical comments on what parents liked most

and least appear in Appendix C.

Summary

Participant feedback on Parent Questionnaires indicates that, for the sample of parents

who responded, the PESP programs were generally very well received. For CTF's purposes, this

data confirms that parents who become engaged in these groups find them to be valuable sources

of information and support. The lack of data from parents who leave these groups prior to the

last session limits our ability to generalize from these results to all participants. Additional

information from departing parents would be necessary for us to understand the ways in which

their interests or needs might be different. Still, feedback from this engaged sample of parents is

helpful. It is hoped that in their review of these forms, program providers take note of parents'

suggestions for improving PESP groups.
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Appendix A:

All Cited Curriculum Sources/Materials

123 Magic

1234 Parents

A Child in Your Life

A Special Relationship

Active Parenting

Ages and Stages

Awareness and Change

Being a Better Parent

Birth and First Weeks of Life

Brazelton's First Three Years of Life

Brazelton video (unspecified)

Building Strong Families

Cage Your Rage

Care Center Parenting Series

Carolyn Webster- Stratton's Parenting Video Series

Developing Nurturing Parenting Skills

Discipline without Spanking or Spoiling

Effective Parenting Information

Effective Tools for Parenting

Family Development

Family Fun Magazine

Fatherhood Program (MA Dept. of Probation)

Getting to Know Your Feelings

Growing Together

Hello Baby - video

How to Talk So Kids Will Listen

I'm So Glad You Asked

If Only They Came with Instructions

Infant Massage

Kid Cooperation

Liberated Parents/Liberated Children

Looking at Life

Loving Your Child is Not Enough

Magic Tools For Raising Kids

MA Prevention Center materials

MELD
No More Hitting, Shaking, Spanking

Nurturing Program

Parent Effectiveness Training (PET)

Parent Time

Parenting Children Under Six

Parenting Difficult Children

Parenting Journey

Parenting Magazine Articles

Parenting More Challenging Children

Parenting Plus

Parenting with humor - video

Parenting Young Children

Parentmaking

Parents as Teachers

Playing and Learning together

Positive Discipline

Positive Parenting

Prescriptions for Parenting

P.S. I Love You

Responsive Discipline

Responsive Parenting

Shaking, Hitting, Spanking: What to Do Instead

Smart Living

s.o.s.

Spare the Rod, Spoil the Kid

Stages of Development

Successful Parenting - video series

Systematic Training for Effective Parenting (STEP)

STEP - Spanish guidebook

Talking about Touching

Teaching Parents of Young Children

Teaching Parents the Positive Discipline Way
Teens as Parents of Babies and Toddlers

Teens Parenting

This is For Your Own Good
Tips for Toddlers

Tips For Your Babies Safety

Touchpoints

Usted y los Hijos Pequenos

Winning at Parenting

Your Baby and Child: Birth to Age 5

Your Child's Self Esteem
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Appendix B:

Other Barriers to Meeting Program Goals

Resource issues (financial and personnel)

• Lack of community resources

• Slow or non-existent funding

• Locating willing and able presenters ...within our budget.

• Need more staff

• Difficulties with billing process

• Finding a way to pay for services on an ongoing basis is difficult

• Managing the grant funds was very difficult because the town would not advance money— I had to personally

advance money for reimbursement.

Space issues

• Lack of good space for meeting

• Space was hard to locate

• Initial difficulty locating the program

• Place to meet that was truly confidential

• The classroom setting made it difficult to be open

• Finding adequate space

Childcare issues

• Unable to procure volunteer childcare

• Difficulties with daycare

• One of the original childcare providers was not reliable (though talented with children)

• Problems with childcare

• Needed additional childcare for challenging children

Transportation issues

• Transportation was a challenge

• Transportation

• Transportation

• Difficulties with transportation.

Scheduling issues

• Breaks because of holidays caused loss of momentum
• Scheduling the session later in the day due to conflicts

• It's hard to find time of day that's suitable for the majority

• Scheduling

• Work schedules

• Could not meet for longer period of time due to leader's schedule

• Determining best time for everyone to meet

Time issues

• Participants arriving on time

• Time constraints

• Lack of time to cover everything we wanted

Loss of group members
• When I lose a mom from group - often due to employment - which is important in their lives...

• Mothers might leave the shelter before they have had a chance to acquire new or additional parenting skills.

• Because the population is economically disadvantaged, having to work or getting a job removes mom from

group from time to time. It's hard to lose them but it's the reality and necessity to their circumstances.

Group process issues
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• Particular people dominating conversation

• When groups were unstructured and parents spoke out of turn.

Parent issues and/or attitudes

• Students disinterest in discussing nutrition

• Teen parent adolescent attitude of learning something new
• Parents reluctant to change

• Student's unresolved issues from their own childhood make it difficult for them to honestly examine their own
parent child relationship. Often we needed to spend time exploring their feelings and experiences.

• Women were often impatient wanting immediate results from new parenting techniques

• Families feeling like they didn't need a group

• It is difficult to teach patience within a process that necessarily requires an investment of time - many parents

looking for a "quick fix" for "problem behavior"

• Material had to be adjusted to level of group; the majority of group time was spent on personal needs

Institutional issues/trust

• Ongoing difficulty of getting through institutionalized barriers of services to young men
• The Lexington Human Services committee was a bit challenging to work with, particularly, but not only, as

they are a body that makes recommendations only - no fiscal authority.

• Ambivalence on the part of school staff that they were being supplanted. It has taken time to build trust with

school staff.

Unforeseen circumstances

• Two teens delivered during the course of the program.

• Sponsoring program (family resource program) lost funding and leader.

• Loss of our database due to computer breakdown hindered our proficiency at outreach and recruitment.

Issues with children

• Children brought to group meetings.

• Providing behavioral information was difficult as each child brought unique behavioral challenges

• Problems in the classroom involving some members' children and subsequent educational plans, which caused

some anger to develop toward the agency.

Other

• We were more successful at reaching a diverse group last year, when we ran 2 groups. We believe this gave us

more time to reach residents who may not be tied into the mainstream "grapevine." Our 20 person group filled

almost immediately this year.

• Group size too small

• Limited time for planning and evaluation

• Separation issues (regarding children) sometimes made it difficult to attend the parent focused discussions

• Need input from staff counselors, ongoing reinforcement needed

• It would be great to have a larger group but our rural location and sparse population make that very difficult.
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Appendix C:

Parent Comments

What Parents Liked Most about PESP Groups
• 1st training I've attended in a while — good info

• A different topic every week.

• a very friendly, non-judgmental atmosphere

• All the kids playing with each other.

• all the other teen parents

• all the people, you really got to know them

• Being able to discuss problems in a non-

judgmental setting and get good strategies.

• being able to relax and talk about things I didn't

understand about my kids and not feelings stupid

• being open and able to be creative as a group

• being with other guys

• caring and supportive environment

• casual approach

• chance to go into depth on many issues

• child developed an interest in books/learned to

sit quietly/met other children

• child development, parenting skills

• child parent participation in activity

• camaraderie, sharing, safely to share

• confidentiality, nurturing myself

• covered subjects I was interested in

• Everything that has ever been said about the

group.

• Fact that leaders were non-judgmental and group

feels safe, role playing

• Families having opportunities to meet and get to

know each other.

• father's were important

• Feeling comfortable with my peers, being able to

focus on just me.

• finding my own strengths and weaknesses

• get-togethers

• getting out my frustration.

• group participation

• guest speakers

• handouts and open discussion

• having my questions answered by experienced

people.

• Hearing other fathers.

• Hearing other parents and knowing that I wasn't

alone dealing with stressful situations.

• Hearing that all new moms are facing similar

problems.

• honesty and openness of others.

• I always learned something and took home

something I could use.

• 1 can handle my kids better.

(selected comments)
• I liked the topics we discussed, able to share our

own issues and apply them.

• information and meeting other single parents

• Instructor was willing to discuss whatever was

on the groups mind. We could sway away from

the agenda.

• It was small enough that you could participate

and feel comfortable.

• It was the same people every week

• Leader provided lots of info and clear

understanding of children and parenting issues.

• learning about my son's development

• learning to take small steps, make them a habit

to effect change

• location/time

• meeting other moms, learning that I'm doing a

good job

• meeting other parents with same age children

• Meeting the other moms. How happy and

excited my child was when she came out of the

playroom.

• One hour with other parents and no kids!

• regular meetings

• relaxed environment, handouts, coffee

• sharing stories and ideas

• support and caring

• That every parent was there for themselves.

• The availability of child care made it very

comfortable and convenient to attend and not

worry about time.

• The diversity of people and information.

• the flexibility in structure/topic

• the other fathers

• the other teens

• The people have wonderful insides!

• the people in it, no one was judgmental. Also,

the child care really helped.

• The under 3 month idea is great — we all have so

much in common!
• transportation

• venting

• very informative, interesting topics/ practical

ideas

• watching my child develop and learn to read and

understand books

• When I got a suggestion that worked.

• You learn a lot and it's a small group so you can

have your questions answered.
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What Parents Liked Least about PESP G
• a little slow

• age was for preschool but older kids joined in,

this took away from the group

• At times, the topic went off on tangents

• babies crying too much
• Baby-sitter was late a couple of times.

• children who are obviously contagious with

colds, coughs, runny noses . .

.

• Difficulty getting here in general but once we're

here it's a lot of fun!

• ending time makes dinner time difficult

• goes by too fast!

• hard to schedule

• heat, place of group

• How people talked all at once.

• I wish it started a little earlier, it ends a little late

for the children.

• I wish someone in the community could lend us

a van.

• inconsistent attendance

• it ended

• It's too early!

• Just wish I had more time before and after.

• Location for me is the only thing I might like to

see change.

• making sure all could be heard

• missing meetings

• Moms that brought their kids into the meeting

room but ignored their disruptions.

• more food

• Most parents don't offer opinion

• need to separate children's ages a little bit

• needed more time than 1 hour and 1/2

• Never enough time.

• new people talk lot

• no coffee!!!

• not all parents could participate

• not enough meetings

• Not enough munchems for everyone.

• not enough parents participating

• occasionally problems with time

• parking is tight

(selected comments)
• People telling you what to do with your kids.

• role playing

• some days of low turn-out (2 or 3)

• some info was repetitive

• Some people talk too much.

• Sometimes hard to hear things that I'm doing

with my kids are not good.

• sometimes it was hard to get there when I was

pregnant

• Sometimes it was too crowded.

• sometimes people didn't come and that was

disappointing

• space limitation

• stayed on one topic too long

• talking if I felt uncomfortable

• teachers not encouraging participation enough

• That guy who talked too much.

• That it came to an end.

• that it was a drop in — inconsistent group which,

for me, hindered...

• that some people missed meetings

• That the women dropped out.

• the $5.00 fee

• the homework
• the leaders should be more prepared

• the people who were quieter did not have a

chance to speak

• the questionnaire papers

• The time of day it was held.

• the time of year classes started

• They didn't bring a lot of cheese.

• too early at 6:30, how about 7-9

• too long

• Too many sessions, 8 is too much.

• too short time wise

• Too tired at night.

• torn between schedules

• trying to keep my child quiet

• videos — too much
• When conversation dragged.

• wish it was more geared to younger kids 2-5
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CHILDREN'S TRUST FUND
FY «98 PARENTING EDUCATION AND SUPPORT GRANTS

PROGRAM SERIES SUMMARY REPORT

This series summary report, the parent questionnaires, and an invoice should be

completed and returned to CTF two weeks after the end of each CTF-funded
parenting education and support program series. Do not fax forms or invoices.

I. Program Administration

Date

Name of Organization/Lead Agency

Name and Title of Respondent

A. Program Schedule

1. Name of Program/Series

2. This was series # of to be offered this year under the CTF grant.

3. Start date End date

4. Total number of sessions in this series:

B. Program Staffing

la. What is the group leader's connection with the lead agency/organization? (check one)

O staff member paid consultant G volunteer other

lb. What is the group leader's experience or training? (check one)

social worker G family advocate

health professional teacher

early childhood specialist parent educator

D paraprofessional

parent

O other (specify) _

2a. Were volunteers used to assist in running the group? yes D no O don't know

If yes, please describe volunteers' responsibilities?

2b. How many hours of volunteer time were provided for this series?
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C. Outreach and Retention

la. What methods of outreach to potential participants did you use? Check all that you used.

G personal contacts with previous participants

personal contacts with participants in other

programs (e.g., home visiting)

phone calls to other child/family agencies

flyers posted in agency offices

flyers posted in family resource center(s)

flyers posted in other community locations

flyers sent to parents through child care

centers or schools

G announcements made in other programs

G announcements made at community
meetings (e.g., churches, school meetings)

G announcements made at social events

G advertising in agency/program newsletters

O advertising in local newspaper

advertising on radio or television

other (specify)

lb. Please comment on which methods of outreach you found to be particularly successful or

unsuccessful.

2. Did you receive referrals to the program from other community agencies?

yes Of no G don't know

3. What services/supports did you provide for participants in the group to assure attendance?

(check all that apply)

O food/meals G reminder calls/cards G other (specify)

G child care G home visits G other (specify)

G incentives for participation G transportation

4a. Average number of parents/caretakers per session utilizing childcare:

4b. Average number of parents/caretakers per session utilizing transportation:

D. Participants

1. Total number of parents/caretakers who participated in this series:

2. Average number of parents/caretakers attending each session:

3. Total number of children in participating parents/caretakers' families:

0 - 6 years old 7 years old or over

4. What proportion of participants remained involved throughout the entire series?

G almost all (76-100%) G most (51-75%) G some (26-50%) G very few (0-25%)
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5. Total number of parents/caretakers who participated in the program who are:

Gender Family Structure/Role Race/Ethnicitv

male single/custodial parents white/Caucasian

female single/noncustodial parents African American/black

parents in 2-parent families Asian

grandparents/relatives Hispanic

foster parents other

other other -

other

E. Program Costs and Resources

1. What services or materials were provided as in-kind support (i.e. donated) for the running of

this PESP series? What was the estimated dollar value of all in-kind support? Please list all in-

kind contributions even if you cannot estimate the value. Do not include budget items that are

billable to CTF under this grant .

Type of Support Source Est. Dollar Value

2a. Did you charge fees for any services related to the program (e.g., registration, childcare)?

yes O no O don't know

If yes, how much per session?

2b. What were client fees used for?

2c. Were you able to make sliding scales or scholarships available?

yes no don't know

3. Were there any costs you incurred in running this series that you had not anticipated?

G yes D no G don't know

If yes, please describe.
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F. Technical Assistance Needs (Note: programs running multiple PESP series may choose

to fill out this section only for the last series of the year.)

la. Did anyone from your program use or participate in any of the following CTF trainings and/or

CTF technical assistance offerings this year? (July 1997 - June 1998)

Fall Technical Assistance meeting Fathers & Family Network

Fall Parenting Education Conference (co- Resource Library

sponsored with Wheelock College) Library Seminar Series

Parenting Education Trainings Guide to Parenting Education Resources

PESP Bidders Conference and Materials

Spring Family Support Institute Phone consultation/visit with staff or

Parenting Education Specialist

lb. Please comment on any of the above that were particularly helpful to your program.

2. Which of the following topics would you like to see covered in technical assistance sessions?

Please check all that apply.

Program Administration

G working with the media

fundraising

evaluation

other (specify) .

Workshop Content

G discipline

G communication

self-esteem

child development

G other (specify)

Curriculum Choices

G universal (for all parents)

G ages & stages

G for teen parents

G for fathers

G for ethnic/cultural groups

G for parents in special

circumstances (e.g.,

divorced, grandparents,

foster parents)

G other (specify)

Developing & Leading Groups

G organizing parent groups

G leading a focused discussion

G working w/ diverse

populations

G starting and closing a group

G outreach/recruitment

G retention methods

G other (specify)

3. What have you learned from this series that you will use in planning and providing

programming for parents in the future?
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III. Group Description

Name and title of respondent (if different)

A. Program Model and Content

1. This series was:

a group for parents/caretakers only G an interactive group for parents/caretakers

and their child(ren)

2. Particular issues/concerns of target population (e.g., general, single moms, recent immigrants,

parents of toddlers):

3. Language(s) in which sessions were conducted:

4. Please list any published curricula/parenting education models (STEP, Parents as Teachers,

etc.) you used for this series. Circle the ratings that best describe how appropriate the topics and
format were for your population.

Name of curriculum worked well worked okav didn't work

1 2 3

1 2 3

1 2 3

1 . 2 3

5. Did you have to adapt the format, curriculum, or materials you had planned to use in order to

meet the needs of this group of participants?

G yes G no G don't know
If yes, how?

6. Please describe the extent to which parents/caretakers participated in choosing the topics

discussed in the group.
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C. Program Goals (Note: programs running multiple PESP series may choose to fill out this

section only for the last series of the year.)

1. In the proposal for this program, CTF asked applicants to describe their goals and suggest

some outcomes measures that would let them know the program was successful. Looking back at

your proposal, please briefly describe the success of your program with respect to your goals.

2a. What factors contributed to meeting your goals?

2b. Were there any barriers that made it difficult to meet your goals?

D. Describing the Program Experience

1. Often a story or vignette about a parent who has strengthened his/her. ability to be the best

parent they can be is one of the best ways CTF has to illustrate the value of Parenting Education

and Support Programs. Please share any anecdotes/vignettes that illustrate the success of your

program. Please be sure to ask parents for permission to write about them and change any
identifying information. (Use additional pages if necessary.)
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2. Please share any anecdotes/vignettes that illustrate the frustrations and struggles in making a

program work. (Use additional pages if necessary.)

3. Is there anything else you would like to tell us about your program?

Do you have any suggestions for this questionnaire or about how CTF might
share, with you or with others, the information collected?

Thank you for completing this questionnaire.

Please mail this form, the Parent Questionnaires from this group, and your invoice to:

Parenting Education and Support Grants

Children's Trust Fund
294 Washington St., Suite 640

Boston, MA 02108
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PARENT QUESTIONNAIRE

Please help us improvefuture parent groups/workshops. We are interested in your honest opinions. Do not

write your name—the questionnaire is voluntary and confidential.

Date:
;

Please check all that apply: Female Male

_ Teen parent _ Foster parent Grandparent or Single parent Two parent family

relative

Please tell us about your children: Number of children Age(s) of child(ren)

1. How did you hear about this group? (check all that apply) Friend Flyer

_ Newspaper ad _ TV / radio agency staff member Other:

2. Why did you attend this group? (check all that apply)

I went to this group in order to: Meet other parents Talk about shared issues/frustrations

_ Take a break from child(ren) Get information about parenting Other:

3. What topics were important to you to get information on? (check all that apply)

Discipline Communication with child(ren) Child development and behavior

Health/safety Taking care of myself Helping my children learn

Play activities/toys Services in my community Other:

4. Approximately how many group meetings were you able to attend?

For the remaining questions, circle the answer (1-4) that best represents how you felt about the group:

5. Was it important to you to have child care

available during this group?

6. Was it important to you to have
transportation to and from this group?

7. Were you satisfied with the child care and
transportation services offered?

Comments:

1 =
No,

not at all

2 =
No,

not reallv

3 =

Yes,

.somewhat

4 =

Yes,

verv much

X =

Don't know/
Was not available

1 2 3 4 X

1 2 3 4 X

1 2 3 4 X

8. What other services would have made it easier for you to participate'

Thank you for sharing your comments with us!



Please circle the answer (1-4) that best represents how you felt about the group

9. Do you feel that you got new information

or skills to help you as a parent?

1 = 2 = 3 = 4 = X =

No, No, Yes, Yes, Don't know/
nnt nt allUUl wi all nnt rp *\ 1 1vLIU I 1 Call v cnmpwhatJU LLICnUAl vprv much »'flo ilVJl U VdlJuUIL

1 2 3 4 X -

If yes, what?

If no, why not?

10. Do you feel the group leader did a good job 1 2 3 4 X
explaining ideas about parenting and child

development?

Comments:

11. Do you feel that everyone in the group had 1 2 3 4 X
a chance to participate?

Comments:

12. Overall, were you satisfied with your 1 2 3 4 X
experience with this group?

Comments:

13. Did you meet other parents in the group 1 2 3 4 X
who you think you will stay in touch with?

Why or why not9

14. Would you recommend this group to a 1 2 3 4 X
friend?

Why or why not 9

15. What kinds of topics do you feel parents in your community would be interested in?

16. What did you like the most about this group?

17. What did you like the least about this group?

18. How would you improve this group?

Thank you for sharing your comments with us!


